The Women Economic Forum (WEF) 2017 will be held in New Delhi on May 8-13, 2017 with theme ‘Creating, Innovating, Understanding & Driving the Future’. The WEF is part of the All Ladies League (ALL), the world’s largest league and international Chamber of women leading with an inclusive vision. ALL is an ‘internet’ of women with over 30000 members across 500+ chapters spanning 110 countries. A flier on WEF 2017 is attached.

2. The focus of Women Economic Forum 2017 is to help ALL grow their businesses - expand internationally, start and scale start-ups, and gain access to wide international networks for innovative collaborations. The 2016 edition of WEF was most successful with 1200 delegates - women and men - from 110 countries joining in, and large delegations of businesspeople from many countries coming in. The WEF 2017 is expected to draw 2000 delegates from 150 countries.

3. For more information, please visit the website :http://www.wef.org.in and contact: babita.pandita@wef.org.in or meenakshi.bhat@wef.org.in
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